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I would like to thank the following people:

Sheilia Terranova Beattie our excellent Webmaster for her technical expertise and advice
Bob Benson for lending me his personal scrapbooks and box of clippings
Nick Bottone, Jr. for bringing me ancient Track  Club files, including the earliest documents from 1975
June Boyles for compiling the 1981-86 Track Club scrapbook
Wendy Carr for lending me the scrapbooks her mother kept
Ray Castagna for an interesting phone conversation  from Florida concerning the origins of the Club
Carol Ann Gray for lending me June Boyles’ excellent scrapbook that she had been safeguarding
Susan Hathaway for discussing her late husband  Sam and his role in the Club’s founding
Larry Hirsch for leading me to several sources and  for his encouragement
James Hirst for lending me an amazing collection of mounted and laminated clippings from the 1970’s
Clem McGrath for his interesting recollection of the origins of the beach race
Steve Sullivan for a collection of clippings

The presentations are broken into small parts to make downloading faster. There
is an enormous amount of material from 1981-1985 because former president June
Boyles wrote frequent articles for the Westerly Sun and kept them all in a scrapbook
which she left with us before moving to Ohio in the late 1980’s.

Please send comments, corrections,  additions, suggestions to:  
info@westerlytrackclub.org 

Materials in these presentations are directly related to WTC activities.  Races included are 
either WTC productions, or events where the Club assisted  or had WTC members 
competing as a team or representing the Club.  Without these restrictions, this project 
could have gone on forever.

mailto:info@westerlytrackclub.org


Past Presidents
Dave Anderson
June Boyles
Ray Castagna
Larry Hirsch
James Hirst
Gene Hines
Genevieve Kurdziel
Joe Light
Bill Pedace
Robert Recor
Steve Schonning (current as of 2008)

Brief History

The Westerly Track & Athletic Club (formerly the Westerly Track Club) was founded in 1975.  
Prior to that, several area runners, including Sam Hathaway, Scott Hurley and a few others
had been producing a series of fun runs throughout South County, including in Weekapaug.
Some Westerly residents—among them Ray Castagna, Genevieve Kurdziel, Carol and Jim 
Angelo had children who participated in these events.  They decided to start a local running 
club, and thus the Westerly Track Club was born. 

By the summer of its 2nd year, the fun run series with weekly runs in Weekapaug was started.  
The Club began producing local races in October 1977 with a half marathon. This was held 
through 1981. In 1982 it was replaced by the Fall Foliage 10 mile race, which lasted until  1985       
when it was dropped due to low attendance. The Li’l Rhody Runaround started in 1992 and has 
become our most successful annual event. The first Spring race was the Clamdigger which 
began in 1981 in Avondale and is still going strong in Misquamicut.  The low-tide beach race
was first held in 1987. It later became part of the Tom McCoy Summer Fun Run series.

The Club used to be mainly about competition, but in recent years the emphasis has been more 
on service to the community. Our annual races  are primarily fund raisers to support the  
scholarships we award each  spring  to a college bound male and female. We started this in 
1996.  In 2007 the Club attained status as a 501(c)(3)  nonprofit corporation which requires us 
to disburse most of our revenues. Over the past several years,  in addition to the scholarships, 
the Club has provided major financial assistance to the Westerly High and Middle School cross 
country  and track & field teams, contributed to a playground repair project, and groomed a 
cross country course in Bradford, among other endeavors.

Over the years, the Westerly Track & Athletic Club has experienced ups  and downs, but  I firmly 
believe we are as strong now as we have ever been.  I hope everyone has as much fun looking 
at these archives as I’ve had putting them together.  And I also hope that someone will 
continue this project from 1990 to the present.  I have plenty of material I can lend out and 
have leads to much  more.



Winter 1984



April 1984



1984 Clamdigger



May 1984
A great honor for one of the 
Club’s most beloved members



May/June 1984



June/July 1984

The white uniform was worn by Tom McCoy for his
Olympic torch run



This Friday evening race was put
on by Track Club member Mark
Hawk on behalf of his church.

July/August
1984



This may be the first newsletter
created on a home computer. 
Editor Tom Jones, a former 
principal at Stonington High 
School, was an early home 
computer user.



Spring-Summer 1984 cont.



Fun Runs Summer 1984



October 14, 1984 3rd Annual Fall Foliage 10-Miler



October 20, 1984 Cape Cod Relay open team placed 35th overall.
I think we also had a masters team and a mixed team, but I have no
other data.

October/November 1984

Adrian Pelchat III was an outstanding
teen runner. He’s the son of  Adrian (Pete)
Pelchat Jr. who, for many years has been the
leader in improving Westerly’s North End, 
and was also a fine runner for the Club.





Newsletter
Winter 1985
cont.



January-April 1985



April 21, 1985
Boston Milk Run

The WTC placed 4th in the club
division of this mega-race
that had many world-class
runners.





May 1985



June 1985

September 1985





October/November 1985



November 1985





March/April 1986

The calm chowder was
very relaxing.



The scrapbook that June Boyles kept
ends at this point and material thins out
considerably. 

April 1986



June 1986

The race went back to the
traditional course, which 
was about 2.9 miles. Note
that the Sun could never
spell Nick Bottone’s name
correctly.





November 1986

Another creative spelling of Nick’s name



Clamdigger April 1987 June 1987 Track Meet

We competed as a 4-man team at this
open track meet and took 1st place, beating
Johnson & Wales, which was the top club in RI
at the time. Other members  of the WTC team 
were: Jeff Damberg, Kevin Kelliher and Paul Piliero

October 1987
A group of WTC members  
who lived in Charlestown 
formed their own group, 
the  Ninigret Track Club. In 
addition to this race,  they 
put on an excellent series 
of cross country summer  
fun runs in the park which
alternated with the 
Westerly fun runs and for 
a few summers were held 
weekly.



September 1987

The Track Club competed again in the Cape Cod Relay in October. No results
found, but I think this was the year we sent 3 teams—that’s 24 runners. I also 
think this was the year that Tom McCoy locked himself out of his car with the 
engine running! You’ll have to ask Tommy what the outcome was, because I don’t 
recall.

Clem McGrath, who summers in Misquamicut, and I both loved barefoot beach running.
We’d sometimes meet while running on the beach and once talked about how cool it
would be to hold a race at low tide. We approached the Pleasant View House and they
agreed to host one, and so the first race was held. It became an annual event, and at some 
point became the official closing of the Tom McCoy Fun Run series.  When esteemed WTC 
member Charlie Stavros died suddenly in 1993, the race was named in his memory. It has 
always been free and PVH has been incredibly generous, giving us the rec room and 
free refreshments year after year.

Here I was playing 
with my 1st home 
computer, an Apple IIc.

No results were found 
for this race



September 14, 1988

This photo is from a later year--
just adding some color.

Clamdigger April 1988

The Robert Beam Memorial race was no longer being held,
so it was decided to add his name to the Clamdigger.  This lasted
several years.



Clamdigger April 16, 1989

This race was a fund raiser to buy a computer for Jon Recor, son of founding member 
Robert Recor, who was partially disabled by an aneurysm. The race was moved from the
Watch Hill fire station to the Misquamicut fire station and a new course was designed.
Incidentally, the Clamdigger was not held in 1990. The Club was close to dissolving due 
to financial conditions.

Summer 1989



In Memoriam

The following runners, who are no longer with us,
were either WTC members or part of the area 
running scene.

Bill Bublitz
Roger Camire
Bobby Doyle
Ron Hall
Steve Hancock
Holton (Sam) Hathaway
Jessie Kelley
George Maine
Bruce Richmond
Roger Schonning
Charlie Stavros



And so ends this little project. I sincerely hope that another member,
or members will continue it from 1990.  I have quite a bit of material 
I can lend out. 

As of this writing, the Club is as strong as it’s ever been with 
excellent leadership and a Board of Directors that is energetic and 
committed. But that never lasts over the long term. I urge younger
members to get involved in leadership and event organizing to keep 
the Westerly Track & Athletic Club strong well into the future.

Joe Light
December 2008



End of Part 3


